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üINUTES

JoLnt lteetlng of
North Dal¡ota Etate ûfater CouLsgion and
GarrLson Diverefon Conservancy DfstrLct
Dl.ckinson, North Dakota
October 23,

1991

The North Dakota State ÍIater
the Garrfson DLversfon Conservancy Dfstrict held a
JoÍnt meetÍng at the Hospttatlty rnn fn Dfckfnson, North Dakota,
on october 23, 1991. chal,rmen, r,Íeutenant Governor troyd omdahl
and ctrarres RJ-chter, carred the meetfng to order at 8: oo À¡tt,
Mountaln Dayright Tl-me. The rorl carl of each Board vras taken,
and the agenda ¡lresented.
Commlsslon and

STATE ÚIATER COI'üIISSION IIEI.IBBRS PRESB|T:

tieutenant Governor ttoycl 6mtiãñr, Chafrman
sarah voger, commfssfoner, Department of Agrfcurture, Bfsmarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from üüatford Cfty
MarJorÍe Farstveet, Member from Beach
Jacob Gust, Member from ltest Fergo
Danfel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks

Norman Rudel, Member from Feesenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
DavLd Sprymczynatyk, State EngLneer and ChLef Englneersecretary, North Dakota State water commlsslon, Bfsmarck

LOfry

WATER

emer,

Member

MEI{BER

rom

CARRISON DIVERSION CONSERVAI|CY

I'I STRICT

EXEC(TTIVE

Charles A. Rlchter, Chalrman, Erecutlve Commfttee
Robert Strand, Vice Chairman, Executfve Commfttee
Norman Haak, Second Vtce Chal-rman, Executlve Committee
Lester Anderson, Dfrector, Executl.ve Com¡nfttee
Russell Dushlnske, Dfrector, ExecutLve Commlttee
Argil Froemke, Director, Executive Commlttee
Rfchard Fugleberg, DLrector, Executl.ve Conmittee
Tilmer ReiswJ.g, Dlrector, Executlve Committee
C. Emerson Murry, Secretary, Executive Committee
Irlilliam Bosse, Board Member, Sargent County
Lester DeKrey, Board Member, Barñes County
Charles Klosterman, Board Member, Richlanã County
Kenneth Leininger, Board Member, Grlggs County
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Milton Lochow, Board Member, Stuts¡¡an County
Frar¡k Orthmeyer, Board Member, Grand Forks óounty
ilerrold Roble, Board Member, l{ells County

lhomas Shockman, Board Member, LaMoure Cóunty
ConnLe SprynCzynatlzk, Board Member, Burlelgh County
GANRISON I'IVERSION

ESECUTIVE

AB

J. C. Eaton, Jî.. Dfrector

LeRoy Johnson, Director

The attendance regf.ster fs on fl.le fn the State ütater CommLssion
offlces (ff1ed wLth offLcLal copy of minutes).
The maetingr was recorded

to asslst fn compflatLon of the mÍnutes.

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pnoJEcr UPDATE AND FIITI'rRE PLäNNING
(SfùC Project No. Zg?l

Emerson Murry, chafrman of the
Garrl.son DÍvérsion Conservancy
DLstrict, gave a status reporl
on the Garrfson Dlversion pro-

Ject and future plannJ.ng for the project. Mr. Murry lndfcated
that the AdmÍnfstration baslcatl
the
proJect exc
9arr_J-son.
the
Mid-Dakota Reservolr
said
there l'e no money 1n
the
New Rockford Canal,
He
pointed out there Ls one other constructfon feature, that befng
the drawdown chanr¡er around Arronwood,
p"otrtdes better
refuge management capabllltÍes for the whlch
us
Fl-sh and tft1IdlLfe
Servl.ce.
Studfes are underway for the
Turtre l¡ake rrrlgatfon DLstrict. Mr. Murry
said Êhrs is a
co
wildlÍfe,
fr
__
progressÍng
an
bY JanuarY
L,
Proceed in
No
and
!úe feel
th

Mr. Murry saJ.d the bfg probtem
oonfronting the Garrfson DLversl-on
ProJãct ie
connection
between the Mcctusky and New Rockford cañats. He the
said
we cannot
afford the proposed sykeston canal and feet the Mid-Dakota
october 23,

1gg1

l7t

Reserrrofr fs the alternatfve solutfon. He pofnted out the report
of the Joint TechnÍcal CommLttee and ConsultatÍve
g"órp
the
Mid-Dakota Reservolr to be acceptable wÍth some ina.rþ"found
as
werr
ae the Sykeston Cana1.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT
t¡tAsHrNGTON, DC CONSULIAI{T

-

EmerEon Murry sal'd wlth no new
conEtructfon for the Garrlson

DlverEfon ProJect forthcoming
due to the Admfnlstratfon'è
positlon on J.rrigatfon, it wae
agreed to by Governor sinner, l,feulenant Governor õmdahl, and the
Conservancy Dfstrict that thls fs an area for Garrey Carruthers
to work on wlth the Adninfstratfon. Mr. Carruthers
been
retaLned by Governor Sfnner to provJ.de lobbyÍng servfceshas
for
the
state ln úùashrngton, Dc on a number of l_ssi,es, but focusÍng
prfmarJ.ty on the Garrfson Dfverslon proJect,
Mr. Murry noted another weak
area ls Ln the presentatl.on of the proJecù to
the envlronmental
communfty. He sald there ls a neea Eo repact<age
the proJect
presentatLons so lt explaLns what we have doäe anã are
aõrni to
address the environmental concerns.
EFFORT

(St{C ProJect

No. 237)

PEter Carlson of l{111 & Muys
has been retafned as the envLronmentar
consul.tant for the
Garrfson Dfverslon prol_ect. !{r.
and package
a new presentation of the p
s
wftn tñe
NatLonal Audubon Society, thá
ratfon,
and
possl.bly congressfonal commi
s
and
Mr.
carrson w111 assist Ln clarífyittg and making necessary changes ln
the 1986 Garrfson R€formulatlon-Àct
to matãe ttre pur'pose of the
Àct more workabre. Mr. Murry safd the
proJects aäd ïssueE that
need to be addressed tncrude the oeiirã r,aks
authorization; the arrocation of proJect costs due.tãuiriration
to overburrt
features; and, managrement of tñat- portion of the
Lonetree
Reservoir area asslgned to wfldlffe.
CARRISON DMRSION PROJECT Emerson
BIIDGET FoR F¡scâr¡ yEf,R Lggz-Lggg on the

Murry brlefed the group
fedeiar Fy 'gz apirepr
(St{C ProJect No. 23?,
rfatfon for the GarrLson
DlverproJect. In response
sLon
to a
quest_Íon regardfng federat fundfng for the-1992-1993 fiËcar year,
Murry stated thÍs informatibn is not availabrJ fro¡n the
Yr:
federar government at thl-s tfmei nowevei,
he
stated it
sounds I1ke the Admlnistration will include a further
modesl
amount
for
tþe E¡roJect. Last year, he sald, the Àdmfnl_stratLon budgeted $2s
mLlll-on for Garrieon and this courd be reduced somewhat due to
the fact the rndLan components of the Act are about

"orfr.t".
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GARRTSoN DrvERsroN pRoJEer uRar ¡üATER suppLy pRoJEcr UPDABE

(st{c ProJect No. 2gz-g)

secretary sprlmczlmatyk reported on the -uñer -watär súppty
program acttvttÍes.
To aäiel
l2L appJ.Ícations have been rerdere to be constructed,
O mftlLon. Àpproxfmately
current fl.scal year for
nczynatyk addressed the issue of
and expressed concern that the
s change ln the drlnkfng water
n hfgher oosts.

Secretary
lndLcated the bfggeet probrem f s contfnue.-dSprynczyrnatyk
ãuñarnj
for
water
development. Hê poJ.nted out the cost share with GãrrÍson funds
has _been change-d _from zs percent federar grant - 2s percent rocal
to 65 percent federar grãnt gs
rocar. He eaÍd the 3s
percent can be obtalned from- the percent
Resources Trust Fund,
through
the
payable over 25 yearJ -at 3 S7g
fon,
perc
fntent ls to make thLs program
self
aid, we need an infusion of state-tuñAs.
Secr
sal'd the tdeal sttuatfon l_s to have
addlable and that fs what Governor Sinner,s
úùater Strategy Task Force worked on. unfortunatery, he said, ft
does-not appear the Task Force recommendatfons wfr¡]'go tar in the
speclel sessfon of the LegLslature.
GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT PROJBCT PRIORIIY POII|TS SYSTEII

(swC ProJect

No. ZgT-g)

.feffrey Mattern, MR&f Water
Supply Program Cóordlnator, revráwea the point--ãVslern which

proJects. ro assr.sr rhe prrorrrT"i"""lt"tot*:li:" %"",*"t11:t"t*tã;
questlonnaires were sent to state water Commlssion
members and
rectors. Mr. Mattern fndicated

ority
ds of

tJ-on,
emafn
Mr.

ested the review commÍtte" H::t
hat could be made to the system
to the MR&I prJ.orÍty Systern and
are attached hereto as AppENDIX
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DEVII.S I,N(E

MA¡iTACEMENI

PROJECT UPDATE
(S9tC ProJect No.

I7l2l

ducting a reconnalssance
management needs whfch
February, L992.

Secretary Spr¡¡mczynaty'k provided a status report on the
DevflE Lake Management ProJect.
,The Corps of EngLneers fs con-

level study of the basLn's water
J.s antLclpated to be completed in
Secretary Sprymczynatyk report-

ed that representatfves of the DevÍrs r.akè coarttión, Þeter
Belgarde, Trfbar chafrman of the sioux Trl.be, and himself had met
wLth tÞ. Congressional Delegatfon and the OffÍce of Management
and BudgEt ln lrlashlngton, DC. Chafrnan Belgarde explained during
the neetfngs that hfs great-Ereat grandfather slgned the treaty
wfth the unlted states, settl.ng asLde the Fort Totten rndiañ
Reserrratfon. Íthen that was done, Devils Lake was much hlgher
than 1t l-e today, and hle peopre today are not able to uenértt
from the rake 1n thefr tractftlonal ways, and feet a great promlse
has been broken. Às a resurt, chairman Betgaide is very
supportfve of the DevÍIs Lake Stablllzatton proJect.
A specfal task force of locaI
I'ntereste was created to support the efforts of the DevLls Lake
cltfzens AclvLso,ry Board. secretary sprynczymatyk
saLd the group
produce the Devirs Lake gaeLn -uãnagðment pran, whfch is
Tllr
I'ntended to fdentffy and descrl-be concepte and methoás by whfch
agrÍcul-ture, fish and wLrdrÍfe, and recreation interesls can
lncorporate workable solutfone for the bael-nrs water quantity and
qualj.ty problems as vrerr as ¡lromote agrê€ment among the
lnterests.
LeRoy Klapprodt reported

the
actlvltÍes and progrêss of the task foróe. The- state on
tfater
commÍesion fs invorved with the task force 1n developLng a
brleflng report. Three proposals have been reconmenaea
wñtct¡
include a pipetlne ln and out of the take from the New Rockford
canar and/or the sheyenne RJ.ver, or usfng the origlnal pran whfch
¡noved water from the lake fnto the Sheyenne RLverl Mr. Klapprodt
salcl regardtess of what plan fs used to brfng vrater rnùd the
lake, there has to be an outret as welt to avoid rÍabirity.
The reconmendations
be
presented to the corps of EngLneers to assl-st ln their wllI
study in
9evelopJ-ng a conceptuar watèr management pran for the entfre
basin.
Mr. Ktapprodt Eafd this wLrr thange the present
managenent of the basln and wltl take tlme to Lmplement.
Mr. Klapprodt said the next
phase Ls to do a reconnaigsance study to-see if such a plan
fs
feasÍbre. The state tfater comml-ssLon þaE alrocated up to
S8O0,0OO for this study.
October 23, 1991
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NA

- DãKorA PRoJEcr Frank Johnson, Na chlfn Huun REPORT
Dakota proJect coordinator,

cltrrN ltt ulf

srÀTlts

(FoRltERr¡y NoRTIntEsr AREA ¡ùATER provfded the group wf-th a proSUPPLY/FORI BERTIIOLD I¡ITEGRåTED Ject Etatus report.
He óomûIATER SUPPLY PROJEqI)
mented on the forthcoming iITAC

(St{C ProJect

No. 237-4)

frearings, whfch wl-tl revtew the
effectE of Garrison Dam
the
people of the Fort Berthord Reserr¡atfon and standlngonRoc!<
Reserwatl-on. Mr. Johnson sald so far the flndlngs conclude that
the Indfans were not adequately compensated for land taken from
them

for the reserr¡ol.rE.

Mr. Johnson explal.ned the Na
chlfn Huun Dakota nroJect propoeal and sald an advl-sory
commLttee hag been formed fn compliance wlth Etate law. ro aate,
the connfttee has met three times and has unanimouely approved
the draft of propoeed legfglatlon as revfsed. Senator Conåad ts
expected to fntroduce legtelatJ.on ehortly whtclr, among other
things, would make the proJect etLgible for federar fundJ.ng
assLstance fn a manner ELmf].ar to the current MR&I Program. trtrl
,rohnson EaLd onê of the prfncfpar obJectÍves of thã Àdvisory
comml.ttee meetlngs eras to obtaLn something Ln writing from thé
trLbes conmÍttlng them to locating the Íntake structuie for the
supply system ln Lake Àudubon. The trlbes wourd prefer thts
lntake on the reservatJ.on, but Mr. Johnson safd the ãngfneerLng,
economlcs and costs of locatl-ng the l-ntake on the räservatLon
could fncrease by as much as $37 mlrtfon and pumplng costs could
excEed $600,OOO.

The committee also approved
for the proJect aE suggestecl by the Three ¡tfifiatea a
lrlbeE as an acceptabre name foi- the proJect. The nerû proJect
name fs Na chlín Huun - Dakota ProJect. Ná chíÍn Huun is Àrikara
for "The Large l{atern.
nevt na¡ne

REpoRT

Charon Johnson, úùetrands CooraÍnator for the GarrLson DfvereLon Conservancy Dlstrfct, revÍewed the no-net loss legLslation. He said theré are stili some
bad feerings on both sldes regardlng no-net loss, but the
maJ_orfty_support Lt. He explained the agreement he ls working
under and how lt evorved. Becausr
so many regutationsl
the eàrmeis througÍr
9le of hl.s princf.pat obJe
wETr,eNDs cooRDrNATroN

(St{C ProJect

No. 1010)

the malze and ultlmately
work. Mr. Johnsón
sal-d since the state passeil the no-net ross legislation,
the
goveffrment keeps changfng its rutes, makin-g it extiemely
{g99T"r
difficult to accomptish
anlrthfng.
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Mr. Johnson safd hre need
story, but the federal government has come out wLth a nevra
wetlands delfneatLon nanual wnfbh ls confusing, dlfflcult to use
succeÉ¡s

and contaLns technLcal inaccuracies.

The proposed I99l manual, âS
ln the Federal Register, allowed a comment period untÍI
october 15, 1991. Because of the number of comments iecel.ved and
the extent of opposition from arr eectors, the comment period was
extended for an addLtlonal 60 days
In any event, Mr. Johnson saÍd
to make no-net 1oss work, we need to get some changes
In the
federal reg"uIatlon.
pubrLshed

BIOTA TRANSFER STT,DY UPDATE
(St{C ProJect No. LgZg)

Krenz, DI.rector of the
prãnntng and Educatlon Divisfon
of the State lùater CommissJ.on,
said the Bfota Transfer Study was lnitfated
l.n t9B6 as a resutù
of the GarrLson Dfverslon unit study report. He
sald the study
never really moved fomard untft 1988 due to lack
of Canadiañ
Lnterest. of _ maJor concern to the canadÍans are the
gLzzard,
shad, utah chub and the raÍnbow smert, and three pathogens.

reer,

s¿ro,ooo has been

Eugene

.orrrtil? .å'"ti*J":å"i;"n"to""'lñå

conse:rrancy DLstrlct, State lùater commLssLon and the Bureau of
Reclamatl-on. To date, Bo percent of the species found
the
upper Mlsslssippl Basln have also been found -ln the Hudson in
Basin,
suggesting that not only is natural blota transfer occurrlng, Uui
at a much more rapld rate than predicted.

Mr. Krenz explal_ned

the
used Ln selecting studlles. He satd they invite proposats
need to be deatt wlth, and as they come lñ, they arã rävtewedthat
and
process

either accepted or reJected.

March 25-2s, Lssz, ar whrch tl¡neA d:t???t"Ë*åtJtrrr3Sr*Ëirii
present thelr views on the studfes they are fnvolved ín.

resarding rhe tr¡netable for oornrt"t*Jt:nr"1i""
stated he lras not sure, but Uasèa on the speclflc
"tiu","
gJ.ven
änarge
"rn"";:å:;
them, he fert they should be able to addresé the issues
by-1995
unless new issues come forth.
October 23, 1991
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GOVERilORTS WATER

STRATEGY

Chaf¡man Ondahl commented

TASK FORCE T'PDTTE
(SrùC ProJect No. fS52)
(St{C ResolutLon No. 91-10-446)

on

the Etate'E neede and now fntend
Resources to endorse tlre progrg to k€ep it movJ.ng. chairman
omdahl sal.d f t. 1s hoped that -the con¡rf ttee, at a mlnimum, lrttl
approve the water development pran and contLnue to study irow to
fund ft.

It wac¡ the consensus of the
state l{ater commÍssion that a resorutLon
consÍdered endorslng
and supportlng the concept of the be
proposed
TaEk Force
recommendatfons. The Garrfêon Diversl.on - Coäseroancy
DLstrfct
lndfcated J.t had atready acted on thLs.

It waa moved by Coutssloner Rudel ar¡d
¡econded by Comt¡sfoncr Narloctc that the
State Water Comlsslon approve ResolutLon xo.
9L-LO-446, Endorse and Sulport for the
9gncept Proposed by Governór Sirurerrs
1991 Tater Strategy fask Force.
CoulssLonerg Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Narlock, Rudel, Spa-th, Vogel, a¡rd
Chalrnan
Oadaht voted aye.- There wére no nay
vote¡. ¡.hs ChaLmen declared the uãtion
ÙBr'.

r¡¡ranluously carrled.
STATE úIATER ttANACEMEttT
PLAN UPD¡ITE

(SI{C ProJect

No. 3221

sEE ÀppE¡[DIx

LeRoy Klapprodt, State ttater
and Educatfon Dfviston, rãpõitea that
Commfesfon-Þranning

the thÍrd round of public meetings associated wfth the state Water
ttanãgement prannJ.ng process
have been compteted.
The meetings were held wlth
fsory Boards to dl_stribute the
the regJ.ons, revlew and clfscuss
J.fl.ed to date, and discuss the
nor's ú{ater Strategry Task Force.
Boards approved resolutions of
Task Force. The resolutl.ons are
eEE upon them the Lmportance and
orth Dakota.

October 23, 1gg1
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of pubrl.c meetings of the
fogld.
held ln late January oi early Fe
will evaluate _ _and prLorftìl_ze
developed to addrees the l_seueg

1:

rds

een

in

theÍr regLons.

Mr.
Klapprodt sald the
short-term pro¡rosars extend out to
years
the
r99s-2ooo and the
long-term beyond. He safd they
ïave
a
cornpretea ,"pó"i
þop"
!o
by- sprLng to assÍst fn deverõpfni the state tfater
commissLon
budget for the 1993-1995 budget.

II{TRODUCTION OP
CHARLES RYÐELL,

Secretary Sprlmczyrnatyk Íntro_
State Engineerl to ih" corr=e"_

duced Charles Rydlell, Assfstant

ENCINEER
vancy Dlstrfct Dfrectors' MrRyderr assumed the posJ_tr_on on
wfth the stare
9¡ .erprãvmãnt
ff:iì
Englnee",_
Rydell
9!.!..
.
{".the
AdmÍnfEtratLon otvfslon bf the
inate
fiscal, records, and human resource.management withfn the agency.
He wflr arso aqgume management of tne stàte trtater
commission Ln
the absence of the State Éngineer.
assrsTÀNT STATE

There befng no further business
to come before.the grgups,
chafrman
nrcñler carÌed for
a motion
-int"n
from the GarrÍson -otvõréron conservancy
Dtstrfct,
was
unanlmousty cerrled, to adJourn the jofnt ïeetJ.ng.
It was loyed by Conurisgioner Narlock,
seconded þy ComtssLoner Vogel, and
unanimously
carrfed, that tËe Jolnt
Eeetl.ng adJourn.

Chairmen Omdahl and RLchter
declared the JoJ.nt meetlng of the
North Dakota State tüater
Commissfon and the GarrÍäon Dl_
Conservancy Dl_strfct
adJourned at tO:30 AIrl.

B.

SEÀL

LLeutenant Governor-Chairman
ate ter CommLssion
State

and

Chlef Engf-neer-Secretary
October 23, 1991
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th Dakota State Water Commission

EAsr BoULEVAFO. BtS'.tÂRCK, ND 58505-0850 -701-224-2750. FAX 701-22¿.3696

I{EMORÀNDUI{
TO:

FROM:

Governor George À. Sinner
Lieutenant Governor LJ.oyd Omdahl
State lüater Commission Members

David À. Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer

Project #237-3 - t'tR&I priority System
DÀTE:
Oct.ober 2I, f991
À review r.¡as c.ompleted on Àprit 26, 1991 of the ci¡rrent priority
system for the -t{unicipar, RuraL & rndustriar l,Jater supplir
Program. The review was made by a committee consisting-and
of ;áóoË¡
Gust and BiII Lardy from t,he State Water CommÍssion
Frank
Orthmeyer and Rick Ànderson from the Garri.son Diversion
Conservancy District,. À member of the State Water Commission
requested that a quest,ionnaire on the prÍority system be sent to
the members of the State ltater CommissÍon anð Gairison Diversion
conservancy DÍstrict.
The questionnaire was deveroped to
determine what members thought should be the highest priority
needs, whether the current priority system reilecteä thesã
prÍorities, and should any changes be made-to the current system.
The resPonse to the questionnaire indicated that the current
priority system is consistent with the overall prj.orities of the
majority of the members of the State Water Commission and the
Garison Diversion conservancy District.. Twenty-fÍve of the 37
quest,ionnaires vrere returned.- The ma jority
MRqT priority
indicated that water quantity needs shourd be the highesL
prÍority and that water quarity needs are of high import,ance. À
sunmary of the questÍonnaire results may be found on page three.
The current priority system bases 60 of the r00 points on water
quant,ity or quarity needs. .The remaining 40 points cover
economic devel.opment, percentage of loca1 matching funds,
location of project within or outside Garrison Conservancy
District,, project, cost, cost per capita, pepulation size oi
service area, median househoLd income, and special circumstances.
The quantity of a- water system is reviewed for its abitity to
supply the basic domestic.wat,er needs of the service area. - The
r¡ater quality is based on the vÍolations of Èhe establÍshed
primary and secondary water quality standards for a pubLic vrater
SUB

SI{C

system.

GOVERNOR GEOROE A. SIilNER

CHAIRMAN

DAVIO A, SPFYNCZYNATYI(. P,Ê.

SECREI¡Ry & SrArE E \,G/NEER

I.!Eì{ORÀNDU},I

PÀGE NO. 2
October 21, 199l

Future changes may be required in tlìe priori ty syst,em to more
definitely reflect the water quant.i.ty and quality needs of each
proposed project. I would offer the foLlowing suggestions for
possible changes to our curreRt priority syst,em.
Rate water quarrt,ity needs based on the overall existing
l.
capacit,y of the current systenr in terms of gallons per
day per capita. Currently the community is rated on
the number of days of Ìrater shortage. It, should be
notecl, that, insufficient treatment capacity is not
considered a quantity of guality problem of high
priority
2
Minor ad justments should l¡e considered f or wat,er
guality. I woulcl suggest rating the existing system
more on violat.ions of current standards and placing
Iess ernphasis on total dissolved solids.
Àd justments of
t¡re other parameters should be
3
considered to ensur:e that tÌ¡e pri.ority systenr is
consistent with the priorities of the State Water
Co¡n¡nission and the Garrison DiversÍon Conservancy
Dist,rict.
I recommend that the review committee meet to consj.der possible
changes to the current priority rat,ing system and t,hat any
recommendect changes be presented to the State Wat.er Commission
for their review and consideration.

Y
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¡rEI'{ORÀNDUl,t

PÀGE NO. 3
October 21,

1991

RESULTS FROM AHB tlR&r pRroRITy
QUESTIONNÀIRE
DÀTED JULY 5, lggt

I
2

Should the lÍR&I_pri:rlly sysrem conrinue ro
p lace the
greatest, emphasÍ.s^on waLer-q_u3llity
nãããs?
(6
0 points )
yES - rB No _ 6 No'RESpoNÊE _i
9l:"1¿ more points. be given ro projecrs rhar

Íå}"ttj.'f;"'"i""iîT'"'"'J;Jil.;'ãt1ã;-ñ;;iarion,
(1)
L

3

4

5

5

7

I

serve a
or (3)

(3) -20
Q)_4
Should the MR&I, priority system ref leôt rhe proJect
cost per capita?
YES-16 NO-7
NETTHER-2
shour'd attemots be made to distrÍbute MR&r
funds to the
Iarges_t_popuiation base ã- possible?
YES-5 NO-19 NEITHER-1
shourd smarr communities that are currentry just
holding on be g*r"r ( 1) i rrig'"i
ra-tl-ng,' or (2) a lower
rating for funding?
(1) 7 Q) L2 NO RESPONSE _ 6
ShouJ.d the MRer^p:i:I_i!y_sysrem reftecr
rhe abiliry ro
pay of the project sponéor?
YEg L7 ryO _ t
NO RESPONSE _ I
currently, costs
for MR&r funds are those for
the transmÍssÍonerigibte
oi ,ãtå, to the
city, not the
distribution withÍn a city. Do yo,,
of this?
YES_24 NO_1
"þprãve
Àt. present,
does not fund deferred
!!g }fRer program
maintenance_projects.
bo fo,, .gree with this?

YES-25 NO_O

ty syst,em Ís based on the
rce of a community
es receive no priolityor

9

10.

should rawn watering needs be_given a rower priority
_
YES
23

-

NO

I

NO RESÞONSE

_

1
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North Dakota State Water Commission
9æ EAST BOULEVARD . BTSMARCK, ND 5850$0850 .70r-2i24.2750. FAX 701.22.-3696

RESOLUTION

NO. 9L-LO-446

Endorse and Support for the Concept proposed by
Governor Sl,nner's 1991 úfater Stratìegry rä"L Force

ÍùIlERtãs' thE Mfssouri Rf.ver, which possesses 96 percent
of
North Dakota's surface water, ls vLtal
tö the futuie developrnent
and economLc growth foi North pakota;-ã"¿
9ûIIEREAS, North Dakota desperatery needs statewide
dlstrlbutlon of Mfseouri Rfver water
satisfy water quarlty and
quantity needs throughout the statei to
andÍ{HERE
and other upstream states fn the
MissourÍ
urrentty engJgea fn a tegal struggle
Àrmy cärts-ðË EnslneerãìË-r"r"sement

ålïi:tilT

states and others have suggested prans to
MissourÍ Rrver warer to suppiãrãñt
tneri-ñã;r;õ suppries;

$IHEREAS, downstream

::ått""

I{HEREBS, yndeS the
doctrfne, legal claJ'm to
-ùrsËouri
North Dakota's
share or-appropriatl.on
ir"ãr
water cannot be made
unless lt l.s put to beneficfal use; and

ns

the
strl
muni

Lmposed by

lncreaslngty
tårru o. arr

9lttEREAs, the s30 nirr{on recreatr.on f ndust¡y
based on the
ftshery that currentry
eirsts
r"--oeãil
Lake
wÍll
be lost ff
Mlssourl Rfver water 1s not p.orriaeã--=oo' to stabr_lize
rake
levels to protect the fLshery; ãnd
I{HEREAS' the followlnq- lr.st
proJects proposed by the
_of íe-ùaure
Governorrs Task Force
provr.ãã
supplfes of good
qualfty water requlred to
"rorrid
suppórt econo.i" growth Ín arl areas
of
the state:

Statewide MunÍclpal, Rural
Mld-Dakota Dam aña ieservotiand Industriat (MR&I). program
Garrlson Dfversion Unft Canãf Maintenance and
RehabilitatLon

COVERNOR GEORGE A, SINNEi

CHAIRMAN

DÂVIO A. SPRYNCZYNATYK, F.E.

SECREIARY &

SI^IE

ENcrr,rE€F

RGSOÍ¿ITION

ttO. 91-10-4t6 - page 2

James Rlver (Oakes
Sheyerme Rlver and

Test Area Irrtgation)
DevÍIs .Lake DLverEions
Turtle Lake IrrJ.gatfon Dfstrlct
lJlltiston Irrlgation
CompletLon of the Southrrest pfpellne proJect
State ûüater ComrnLsslon ContracL rund
Northwest Area (Na chfln Huun - Dakota proJect)

[later Supply

Development Fund

Nol't, THEREFORE, B'E rr RESOLVED that the North Dakota state
l'üater Commfssfon at a Jolnt meetlng wf.th the Garrison Diversion
conservancy DfstrLct on october 13,
ln DLcklnson, North
Dakota, hereby endorseE and supporùer99r
the concept Broposed by
Governor sLnnerr s l99l ttater strategy Task roice- fõr watei
development ln North Dakota.
FOR THE NORTH DÀI(OTÀ STATE IIATER COMMISSION:

Lleutenant Governor-Chairman
SEATJ

¿
State

A.

and

Chlef Englneer-Secretary
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